MEDIA RELEASE
Trinidad & Tobago Men’s’ Golf Team in Third Place

Port of Spain, Trinidad

On day 2 of the 2016 Caribbean Amateur Golf Championships being played on the Ocean Club Course in Paradise Island Bahamas, both the men’s and ladies teams played solid rounds of golf.

Sachin Kumar continued to lead the way with another great round of three under par 69. Sachin was backed up by Matthew Marquez who shot a one over par round of 73, Wan Ju Lee a 74 and Talin Rajendranath who shot 75, this left them with a three over par total of 291. The other two members of the team Liam Bryden with 78 and Clint Alfred with an 81 did not fare to well and their scores were discounted. Each day the 4 best scores from each country are counted. The Hoerman Cup team is now 10 strokes behind leaders Puerto Rico who were led by 70s from both Max Alverio and Melvin Morales to finish on a 288 today and a 2 day total of 5 under par 571. Dominican Republic are still second but have closed the gap on Puerto Rico with a 3 under par total of 285 today to lie on 573. Trinidad & Tobago lie third on 581, with Jamaica on 597 in fourth.

Puerto Rico ---------------283 + 288------- 573
Dominican Republic -------288 + 285------- 575
Trinidad & Tobago --------290 + 291------581
Jamaica ------------------- 304 + 293 ----- 597
Barbados ------------------316 + 298 -----614
Bahamas ------------------- 312 + 302 -----614
USVI ---------------------- 309 + 314 -----623

The ladies team playing for the George Teale Trophy which we last won in 2014 played much better today. Counting a 75 by Christina Ferreira and a76 from Ysabelle Lawrence for a total of 151 today and a 2 day total of 314. Serena Mackenzie shot 77 and Karina Mataabadal 88. The Trinidad & Tobago ladies now lie in 2nd place to Puerto Rico who added a 3 under par total of 141 to their first day score of 145 for a total of 286.

Puerto Rico 145 + 141 -------- ---286
Trinidad & Tobago 163 + 151 -- 314
Dominican Republic-- 155 + 160 --315
USVI 160 + 155 ------315
Jamaica 157 +159 ------316
Bahamas 166 + 162 ------ 328
Barbados 172 + 162 ------334

The Trinidad & Tobago Golf Association would like to thank the sponsors who have made this trip possible the Sport Company, RBC and TOFCO.